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New /988 personnel alter their first parade at the Australian Defence Foret Arodemy in Canberra. CNS, in his
artide, says "some/undomental changes" art possible in offictT training. I'icturtt! above is Army OffiurCadet Paul
Naanan, rilht, rtcording his first year colleagues; from le/t, Air Foret Officer Cadet Petra Porltr, Army Officer
Cadet Kim Hyland, HOBART, and Midshipman Brad Burrows, SYDNEY, in their ne", uniforms. This years intake
0/410first year officer cadets and midshipmmtjoined second and third year (odelS on the parade ground on March 5
to mark the end 0/six Hlules inlttuive military troining bt/ore btginning theirat:ademit: studia/or Arts, Sdenu and
Enginuring dtgt'tts. Mort than 1000 friends and rtlativa obse,..·ed the largest yet Acadrmy porodr, whi(h HlO$ rt.

vie",·ed by thr; Chirf0/ the De/ena Foret, Generol Peltr Grotion.

"Care is needed to
ensure manpower ceilings
do not impose unreasona
ble work loads, and there
should be a better balance
between work and recrea
tion; I also see a need to
improve job satisfaction by
greater delegation at all
levels and improvement in
working conditions. ~

GOALS

"These, as you know, are
being addressed.

"Nevertheless there is
significant scope for impro
ving what I call the quality
of service life.

satisfactory, but there is
some discontent brought
about by perceived
inadequacies in conditiOns
of service.

VADM Hudson said
these were broad and var
ied goals and required
much hard work to ensure
they were achieved.

"We must all work
together in the pursuit of
them", he said.

"I am very proud of what
we have achieved in the last
three years and I think you
should be too.

"There is, however,
much to be done", he con
cluded.

"This goes beyond ensur
ing an equitable wage and
compensation for the
demands of service life.

PERSONNEL

under way, I intend review
ing the structure of the Sup-
port Command during 1988
to establish whether
changes are necessary to
broaden its focus of atten
tion Australia-wide.

"I will also be examining
the officer corps structure
to give wider employment
opportunity for the more
talented officer.

"This could lead to some
fundamental changes in
officer training. e.g. ter
tiary eduCll.tion of some
Seaman and Supply Offic
ers in engineering discip
lines.

"I see a need, too, for the
employment of non seaman
officers in force develop
ment and strategic analysis
arcas, and greater oppor
tunity for post-graduate
training in all disciplines.

'" have no doubt thaI
some of the changes I
envisage will expose some
sensitivity, but, in my view,
are necessary if we are to
meet the challenges of the
21st century.

'"I will be directing par
ticular attention to person
nel issues.

"The calibre of our offic
ers and sailors (male and
female) is very high and I
am constantly encouraged
by their professionalism,
dedication and loyalty.

"Morale IS generally

~Whilst my fundamental
aim remains, i.e. the
development of a Navy as
an integral part of the
Defence Force able to meet
Government policy for the
independent defence of
Australia, , think you
should know where I will
be pUlling other emphasis
over the next couple of
years.

"I think the best way of
doing this is to repeat, ver
batim, my advice to the
Minister in accepting an
extenSIon.

LETTER
This said:
"Further to my letter of

November 2 in which I
accepted the proposed
extension to my appoint
ment, 1 am writing to
expand upon my thoughts
for management initiatives
for the Navy in the next
couple of years.

"I see Navy going
through a critical time as
we move towards restruc
turing the Fleet and Shore
facilities to meet policy gui
dance.

"Whilst the objectives
are clear enough, their
attainment will not be easy;
but the senior naval
appointments recently
announced have Deen
directed to ensuring a
strong and capable learn of
high calibre officers with
sufficient continuity to
achieve results.

"You should be aware
that in addition to organisa
tional changes currently

... RAN faces a
'critical time'

t

domestic stabiltiy and
maintenance of an approp
riate standard of living.

''Three years have now
passed and although some
progress has been ma~e

much remains to be done.

"In the latter case this
embraced every aspect of
what I called the quality
of service life', which is not
only pay and conditions of
services, but amongst other
things job satisfaction,

,
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Chief ur Naval Staff, Vice Admiral M.W. Hudson, sees a
"critical time" ahead as the RAN moves towards restructur
ing fleet and shore facilities.

While the objectives are "clear enough" their attainment will not be
easy, he says.

VADM Hudson has prepared this special article, looking back over
his first three years as eNS and outlining his objectives for the next two
years of his extended term:
~MoSi of you will be was first appointed in

aware that my lenn of April, 1985.
office has been extended by ~ln summary they
Government to December, cOllered publicity, organisa
1989, but many of you will tion, training, capital
probably have forgotten equipment, promotion and,
the objectives I set when I most importantly, people.

~
. ,

Female makes,
• NIRIMBA at PENGUIN,

history aboardpassing out into NSWHMASmilestone, cricket final,COOK,page 5. back page.centre pages.
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ADF praised for
Aust. Day duty

The men and women of the Australian De
fence Force hal"C been praised for lheir out
standing contribution to Sydney's Auslralia
Day Bicentennial cclebralions.
, Chief of the Defence . il!i hospit:tllty and .ssistanc~.
Force, General P.c. Ora· Captain V. Schnurbein of
lion, has recc:ived leners the FGS GORCU rOCK sig-
from the Presldl'nt of the nailed hi$ ship'5 enjoyment
Senate. Senator Kerry W for the ~greal oomrltdeship.
Slbroa and Speaker of the hospitality and help of the
Ifousc of Represcntallves. RAN" during hIS vessel's
the Hon. Joan Quid. eight ""·eeks in Australia and

"The) follo.....ed a resolu· Australian coastal waters.
lion agreed b) the houses of MWhere"er "'-e came to ...·e
parliament on February!S, ....ere ....elcomed and looked

The resolutlOfl W com_ after in the most friendly and
mcnds the men. and ....omen generous manner.
of the Austrahan Defence ""CDR Delany and his
Force for their outstanding s1aff, HMAS JERVIS BAY.
contribution to Sydney'S IIMAS STIRLING, HMAS
Austwti.a Day Bicentennial SWAN amongst many others
celebwtlons and nOles lhlit ....e will not forget.
the ~uceess of the day was "They all contributed to
In large part due to their make us feel welcomed in
Willing participalion on your beautiful country,
... hat was a holiday for
other Australians." "Heading for India. I'm reo

Mrs Otild con"c)'ed her porting out of your area ....ith
O\<n perJiOnal apprCClallon my profound feelings of
of the ADFs contnbullon gratitude and best WiShes for

General Gration and your nation and its navy fu
Chief of Naval Stafr. Vice ture."
Admiral Mike Hudson. Commanding Offoccr of
ha\"C' also added their con· the "Capitan Miranda~ also
gratulations. extended his sincere thanks

Commanding OfT"~rs of to the offoccrs'and men of lhe
two of the visiting tall !ihips RAN for Mall the assistance
to Australia have extendfll afforded 10 myself and my
their Ihanks to the RAN for crew,

cessfully compete for and secure this substantial package of work for
the new submarines,M Mr Beazley said.

"This Is consistent with the Goyernment's plans and objectives for
Government Defence factories In an increasingly commercially eom
petltive enYlronment."

Alllaua a#'NY a' tII~J/ttda/« ov~""Ir~lrori:o"rrulard sitt II~arAlia SprilifS.

curTCnt update and the
longer term extenOOn of the
network will be in excess of
$500 million.

The CUrTent phase, worth
more than 157 million. in
volves the upgrading of the
experimental radar near
Alice Springs to provide a
test bed for scientific. en·
gineering and operational de
velopment.

When lhe system has been
fllily developed - expected
to be 50ITIe time in the eariy
1990s - it will provide Aust·
ralian defence forces ...ith 24
hour surveillance of our r~

mote northern approaches.
not only for defence pur
poses, bllt ...ith benefits for
....eather omen-ation and
forecasting.

RFS AUStralia is part of an
international group of com·
panies specialising in the
field of radio frequency
transmission,

In Australia, researeh into
OTHR was begun by the De
fence Science and Technol
ogy Org~nisation about 1974.

The Minister for Defence,
Mr Kim Beazley. announced
in October 1986 that a net
work of over the horizon
radars would be developed to
give Australia the capability
to monitor actl'lty o"er wide
areas and greater dIstances.
far in excas of that obtaina
ble for the same cost using
corl\"entional radar.

Total research and de
velopment OOo5t for the sys
tem from 1974 to 1986 has
been about S40 million.

The total OOo5t of the Jin
dalee project. including the

G.I.D. wins an important
sub contract

.............•........................................................................................•......••...•.•.......•...._ .
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:::::;;;;::;;::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;::::;::;::::::;:;;:;:::::::::::::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::;::::;:::::;:;:;:::::::;::::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:::::::;:;:::;::;::::::;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:::::;:;:::::

Australian antennas designed to withstand
Top End C)'dones will nmk with the best in the
world \4'hen they are installed as part or the Jin
dalee ol"er-the-horizon radar (OTHR) nel\4'orit_

n.e prol.ot)-pe of the high- Jmdalee facility and the com
perlormanc;e anten~ -:ill be pany expected to have II Of>"
tested at Kilsyth. VlClona, In erational by the end of the
May. year using RFS teehnicians

It sbould be fully opera- based on the Jindalee slle.
tional at the Jindalee trans- OTi-iR systems give far
ml~lon site. near Alice greater coverage and penet
Spnng~ later thIS year. rate much longer distances

RadiO Frequency Systems than conventional radar by
(RFS) Pty Ltd. as subron· beaming the signal skywards
tractor to AWA, will design, and bouncing it off the iono
install and commission the sphere and back to earth.
antenna and masts for the Conventional radar can
Department of Defence. operate only as far as the

Among the most challeng· horizon.
ing aspects of the project was Targets of all sius and at
designing the installalion to any altitude can be i1Jumi
""ithstand cyclonic condi- nated up to 3.000 km away,
tions, compared to about 43 km by

1be company's engineer- conventional radar. wtrieh
ing services manager, Mr may abo fail to detect small
Barry Styles. said: MWe put tatgets at kno altitude over
about 80 per cent of our ef- the horizon,
fort into producing a design COST
that meets Australian wind·
loading standards - among
the loughest in the world.

"To assist our work we
cre~1ed alld implemented our
own computers programs,"

The marketing manager
for RFS Australia, Norwe
gian-born Mr Odd·Erik
Jenssen. said the comp;my
had recently achieved ,ery
stringenl specifICations which
had been set for the lSkW
balun transformers that
would be used in ronJuDtlion
with the antennas,

SUPPORT
Mr Jenssen said the RFS

antenna.s and supponmg
equipment were a sigmficant
improvement on the exisling
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which Is sent to financial
members about three
times a year.

A $5 )olnlng fee eoyers
stationery and postage.

Please forward your
fee, :ogether with any
information lor the news
letter to "Swords" at 17
Carrington St-, North Bal
wyn. Victoria, 3104. (Ph.
03 857 5463).

quired ror the project in
so many areas meant
that it was very much a
team errort,

-Even though we only
had a short time we

wcre able to come up
with some answers
whieh will be or practical
benefit to servicemen
and their medical atten
dants in the field.

"The other benefit or
this period was getting
to know the scientists
and their getting to
know me.

wDSTO isn'lthe ivory
to.....er that some people
in the Defence Force
think it is.

wWc're .....orking to
wards the same goals."

REAL ESTATE
Settling or Investing in the Blisbane area,

Gold Coast/Sunshine Coast.

RICHARDSON & WRENCH
WYNNUM MANLY

The Minister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley, has an·
nounced the awarding of an important contract, initially
worth about $3.5 million, to Sydney's Garden Island
Dockyard by Hedemora AB, of Sweden, for part-eon
struction, assembly and testing of 15 propUlsion diesel
engines for the Australian Submarine Project.

~Thls Is one of the first rna/or contracts awarded to Auslrallan In
dustry for Inyolvement In the Submarine proJect, M Mr Beazley said.

"It inYolyes tl"ansfer of technology to Australian industry enhancing
production skills, quality assurance and proYldlng additional employ-
ment opportunities in New Sooth Wales and VIetO(la_" Hedemora AB, part of the gIant Swedlsh group Nordstternan, have

The primary eonlJ1tCtlor the submarines was awarded in May, 198T, been involyed In the deYelopment and construction of diesel engines
h A r S b . C ' with an output range 01 500-3500 kw for OYef 30 years and are the en-

to t e ustra Ian u manne orporatlOn (ASC) based in Acletaide. gine suppliefs of the latest Vastercolland Class submarines in the
The ASC then negotiated a subcontract wtth Hedemora for all prop-

Part oJ 11r,. fTSt'arrlr '~am 1<I'/11r a m"l,j-tlra""tI tTC'Ord~r ulalon engines (three pet" submarine). Royal Swedish Navy.
UMd irr ,Ir,. u/Nrim,.rrlS. lufllO ri,lrl) Hiss Rob}"11 Brock. The first three engines wtll be built In Sweden and the remaining 15 "Hedemora diesel engines are low In nolse and yibratlon leYels, and
Dr Brio" Pl1Iddl,. Co,"",atrMr Jolr" PQrkG Q"d Miss at Garden Island Dockyard, Sydney. their comPKtness, reliability and ease of maintenance have earned

MQ,.,artf 00...1;",. Manufacture of some of the engine components will also be done by them selection for the new sUbmarines over a number of com-
Co-operation bet. A .. Ordnance Factory, Bendigo. petitors, M Mr Beazley said

ween the Defence SSIStlng "'am partk:ularty pleased to see that two Important Defence esta~ "In addition to nayal use they are being increasingly used In the
lishments, Garden Island Dockyard and Ordnance Factory Bendigo, locomotiYe and mining Industl"ies, drilling rigs, and fO( marine propul-

Force and the Defence as sutK:ontractor to Garden Island Dockyard, have been able to suc- skm lind auxiliary applications·"
Scientific and Techni- ::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:.:.:;:.:.;.:.:.:,;.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:.:••••.•....••...•..••••....•••...;.;•.•;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.•••..._••••.•••••••...••••....•••••...••

§~~ffJi~ med~COS in AU·SS·j·E····D·ES'i'G·~f·'·'FO·R·'·'·'JjN'D'j'[·E·E'·'·"A'N'TE'N'NA
Pa'kes, was posted to the field
the Materials Re-
search Laboratory
(MRL) in Maribymong
for three moJtllls 10
work 00 a I: search
program in the Protec
tive ChemistIy Division.

Thc projcct was con
cerned with Ihe inlerac·
tion betwecn chemical
protective agents and
drugs used in general
anaesthesia.

CMDR Parkes was
given assistance from
other members of the di
VtSlon,

Asked how he round
working in 3 non-un
iformed, scientific envi
ronment. he said -It was
vcry stimulating.

-I was made to reel at
homc at MRL.

-The expenise reo

A HMAS LAUN
CESTON Associa
tion, open to all ex
and current crew
members of ships
bearing this iIIus
tratious name, is to
be formed.

It doesn't yet have a
formal presldent or sec·
retary but has Neal
(~Swords") Holdworth as
editor of a newsletter

r----------------,
I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I and auxiliary staff... I
I If you are a subscriber or receive this paper regularly, you are entitled to II a genuine discount wtten you present this advertisement at any 01 our branches. I

(07) 396 5533 I c= r::;l!-'><:' I
HOMES_HOMEUNITS_LAND_AENTALS I I

INVESTMENTS - BUSINESSES

For your pel sool8I & plofessiolllll advice I '" I
LEN & JAN HULME (Ex.RAN) I I

A.H. (07) 396 9337

:====:::===-::;" I -':J. I
CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES

OIAMONO, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS ~ I Take advantage of the laroe range 01 new vehiCleS throllllh Lanock Molors. including: I
PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY • SUBARU ~ 4WO wagons, sedans, '.brlex Coupes and thrifty Sherpa.•VW - complete range

AVAIlABLE TO mE NAW AND I OIVWvans.•AUOI- ful rafl{lelncludi"!lluxury l(X(;O, SOCCand Estate Waoon, .fIAT - Croma. I
AlL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL Regata sedan and Waoon • REHAUU - Luxury 25 and fueoocoupe.. • HONDA - Prelude, CRX.

at Accon:l. CMc. Integra and legend. AsIt abollt OUI Itulle U'fillOS on ex·C«npallJ ExlKutlve tan..

DUTY FREE PRICES
Imm

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWElLERS

109A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS lopp Rex Hold)

PtfOHE: 35a 255!l
OPEN -!lam to Bpm, MONDAY 10 FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME
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Constable Castle lives in

Nowra with his wife and
three daughters.

He enjoys bowling,
squash and indoor cricket.

Tasha lives in an indi
vidual kennel at the air
station!

N.A .-

rd Dog S
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o

Listen
Care
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where "introdcrs" have to
be detected, tracked and
captured.

The majority of their
work is done during the
quiet hours so these unsung
heroes rarely catch the
limelight.
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Swedish
stint for
academy
trainees

Two )·oung midshipmen
from AuslnJlian Defl'n«,
Fo~t A(1ldl'my !'Kendy
undertook industrial train
ing wilh Kockums Marine
AB of Sweden.

MIDN Mark. Pur~ll,

who is doing an electrical
engineering and science de
gree, and MIDN Horden
Wiltshire, who is studying
naval architecture, carried
out their six weeks vacation
employment with the RAN
Type 471 Submarine Pro
ject.

During the period they
gained an appreciation of
the many facets of suD
marine engineering and de
sign and participated in two
visits onboard the RSWN
submarine HALSING
LAND.

Industrial training is an
integral part of their degree
courses contributing to
their development and un
derstanding of theory and
applications of engineering.

Both young men are now
entering their fourth year
of university studies, Mark
at the academy and Horden
at UNSW.

They both have a keen
interest in submarine
technology where their fu
!ure ambitions lie.

The ASL understands the unique prob
lems of Service fife. The National Mem
bership List lets you join the league,
but does not oblige you to attend sub
branch meetings. You do not need to
bother transferring your membership as
you are posted from State to State.

PLUS YOU RECEIVE THE RSL
NATIONAL NEWSLEIIER FREE so
you can keep up with events in the Ser
vice and eX'service community.

YES! I WANT TO KNOW
MORE ABOUT THIS RSL
SPECIAL OFFER!
NAME: _

ADDRESS: ~-_~

..........._...__...._._------.----.------....

NAVY NEWS, March 18,1988 (55) 3

1
Special Offer
for Members
of the ADF ...

1THE NATIONAL
MEMBERSHIP LIST

1
1
1
1
1
1
__-
ARMY 0 NAVY 0 AIRFORCE 0
SEND TO: The Secretary, ACT Branch RSL,
GPO Box 708, canberra, 2601, AC.T.

JOIN
THE 'LEAGUE

ITS ANOTHER WAY
TO SERVE

AUSTRALIA

You are eligible to join the RSL
if you have completed six months
service in the Australian
Defence Force.

• • I!JI • ,
•

• •••
• A •

•

Australia
1788-1988

The Royal Australian Air Force's recent graduation of No
142 pilots' oourse saw four RAN pilots receive their wings.

Lieutenant M. A. Waddell was awarded the British Pet
roleum Trophy for the highest academic aggregate and
Lieu!enant A. J. Lister was awarded the Air Force Associa
tion Trophy for the most improved student.

Pictured below after the £raduation are (l to r) LEUT A.
Waddell,LEUT D. A. Walker, NQCWA, CDRE R. M.
Baird, SNO RAAF Pearce, LCDR M. Galvin, LEUT R. P.
Armstrong and LEUT A. J. Lis!er.

J
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!Diver's bends!
§ straightened §
§ On March 3, Able Sellman quarter master gunner Mac- §
:: Kenzie ofHMAS ADELAIDE was medevaced from NAS ::
: NOWRA to the !khool of Unde.....ater Medicine at "MAS :
~ PENGUIN for trealment of a possible c..se of decompres- §
=5ion sickness. =- -:: He had been part of a diving team during an Operation ::- -:: Awkward exercise in Je,."ls Bay. ::
E During the night two 5O-minute hull search", had been ~

:: performed on "MAS SUCCESS by the divers without in- ::- -= cident. =- .
:: Two hours follo..·ing the s«ond dive A8QMG l\hcKeo- ::- -:: I;ie noticed pain in both elbows. ::
E When the pain did not ease he reported to the medical E
:: officer who diagnosed a "joint bend" in both elbows. ::- -:: The sailor was taken to NAS Nowra and then nown by ::
:: Wessex helicopter to HMAS PENGUIN where he under- ::- -:: w'ent recompression treatment and after a few days recup- ::
:: eralion in hospital was discharged well, ::- .E Surgeon Lieutenant Commander R. Grew (OIC SUM) ::
: said it was unusual to suffer d«ompression sickness during ::- -:: hull searches. =- -:: The diving in this case had been performed well within i
:: the regulations and should not have produced any proh- ::
E lems. In fact it is safe 10 dive to lOrn for up to 3 hours 50 ::- -:: mins. ::
:;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttttlllllllllllllillttttlltlllllllllllilltlllilltlr:o by TOM JACKSON

old base
A fomll~r naul establishment ..hich traces its beginnings

to the 18805 could spring 10 life again - ..·ilh big benefits
for the public.

At the same time. the base - the fonner HMAS
RUSHCUlTER - would capture-some of its old identity

, by combining naval training with its new public recreation
role.

Dating from the days of the NSW Nayal brigade, and
well before the Royal Australian Navy was formed in 1911.
RUSHCUlTER is set on a half-hectare slice of waterfront
land in New Beach Road, Sydney.

The volunteer Australian force sent to the Boxer Rebell
ion at the tum of the century sailed from RUSHCUlTER,
and the base entered the modem era in the 1930s in its new
role as an antisubmarine inSlruction facility.

RUSHCUlTER trained personnel for World War II in
cluding the first Wrans and ended its nayal career on de
commissioning in 1968, when the land was transferred in
hand to raze some of the dilapidated buildings on the site.

Landscaping will transform the foreshore to an exten
sion of the attractive park which runs along the nonhern
end of New Beach Road.

This work is the responsibility of the Rushculters Bay
Maritime Rescrve Trust.

Public recreation is the core of the Trust's concept for
the old basc, but the site should relain naval training ac
tivities especially for young Australians.

Naval history buffs should be in for a bonanza if the
Trust has its way.

The proposal is to refurbish a corrugated iron and timber
drill hall (classified by the National Trust as a building of
historical interest) and usc it as a naval museum for the ir
replaceable items kept at Spectacle Island in the Par
ramalla River.

This building, which also includes a wardroom dates
from the late 19th century.

The non-profit making Rushcutters Bay Maritime Re·
serve Trust. as weU, intends to beautify the waterfront
brick building used by naval cadets.

Captains Cottage, built aoout 1900 and the residence of
the commander of the Naval Brigade, was listed by the Na
tional Trust nearly 10 years ago, and will be landscaped
under the Trust's brief.

The sile also incorporates"the Ocean Youth Club as a
tenant and the RAN Sailing Association which teaches
sailors to sail.

TS SYDNEY trains boys and girls from the age of 13 to
19 but there are hopes that the United Kingdom registered
ketch ~Sir Thomas Sopwith M will moor there for training
purposes.

LCDR Cooper drew the winning raffle tic·
kets. Major prizes in the raffle were lWO open
tickets with the Mitchell Bass agency.

Congratulations must go to POCK Warren
Oose and his staff who prepared the delicious
food and to SWRMED Kym Manin who
seranaded the happy throrlg with her rendition
of old faYouriJes.

Officer, Lieutenant Guy Cooper were guests
of honour at the all ranks affair.

Time for
a party

The policy of working hard and playing hard
certainly applies to HMAS PENGUIN and a
smorgasbord in the junior sailors mess "''lIS the
mOSI reeenl example of this philosophy.

The afternoon of February 18, was set aside
for a grand occasion with the small admission
charge ensuring plenty of refreshments and a
sumptuous smorgasbord.

HMAS PENGUIN Commanding Officer,
Commander Roger Cawthorn and Executive

EN/OYING the smQrgasbord ... ABeD Mason, POCD Cf~, ABeD DQ~i~-Grahamand
ABeD McKeown.

PENGUIN relaxes

•
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Know who your friends are?
Cossor Cryptographic IFF MarkXII does

Identifying friends from enemies in
wartime is a matter of life and death.
With faster airerafl and powerflll
modern weapon systems today's
commander has no room for error.

That's why the latest Cassor
Cryptographic IFF Mark XII instantly
identifies friendly air assets while
system security leaves the enemy in
the dark.

And Cassor's Cryptographic IFF Mark
XII is designed to integrate easily with

the electronic suites of the latest
generation warships and aircraft. One
of the reasons why Cassor is offering
this latest generation system for the
ANZAC frigate programme as well as
updates of existing systems.

With forty years experience in IFF
manufacture and using the latest in
VLSI and solid stale technologies.
Cossor can provide naval, ground and
airborne IFF systems tailored specifically
to the needs of modern defence forces.

For further information about Cossor
Cryptographic IFF Mark XII capability
please contact:

Australia
Hawker Pacific Pty Ltd
Defence Sales Division
PO Box 820, Canberra ACf260l
Telephone (062) 473 099

Cossor has o\"er rony years of IFF expenence.
the Rapier S)'!Jem being a prime example.

Cossor
A Raytheon Company
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•f"lASHHACK ..• /918 ",.d tI., til,,. GOI',mor of"'SlY,
Sir ROlka C"tI", irup«tJ tltt graduoli"g ""R'MHA

glllfrd.

been 1ft NIRIMBA as bolh
ci>ilians and servK:Cmen,

Some of tliese ha\'e now
accrued considcr.ilble )~afS

or service.
For example. Ihree ci\1'

lians ha\'e been present al
NIRIMBA for all 100 pas
sing OUI pilraoo held: Mr
Bob Spertcer (senoor lech
nical instrunor &r.ilde two
- filling and machimng);
Mr Geocge Br.ilY (senior
technical inSlTUC!or grade
O~ - wooth.urk) and Mr
Alan Pllipps (senklr techno
cal insu'Uctor gntde 01'lC 
welding).

AN arital vitI>' ofl/MAS N/H/MBA loda,.

Since the firsl passing oul parade in 1960, a total
of 6180 apprenlices ha,'c grlilduated from
NIR.IMBA.

In addition. some 2561 general (adult) entry
phase sailors have successfully completed their trade
training al NIRIMBA,

11Ic tratntng and instruc·
lion al NIRIMBA IS pro
\'ided by a miJuure of
un, formed officers. ch'ilian
officers and senior sailors,

Ci..han instructors are
an Impon,lOl ~n of lhe
NIRIMBA structure. pr0

viding additional lrade
skills 2nd conlinuity of set·
yjce. which cannot be pro
Ylded by se"ice personnel
bec2use of lhe require
ments of tllcir seagoing
sen·lCC.

Many of lhe ovilian in
structors presenl at Ihe
cenlenary parade will have

Graduates
near 9000

HMAS NIRIMBA is also a aaajor participant ill
tile Dd'eoce Co-operatioD Procram where (be
Aasar2liu Dd'eac:e Force trains persoand (rom.
ncip~countries.

Apprentices ftolll Mabysia. Papa New
G'-", nailud, T-ea and otIIer so.tII Pacif".c
countries ban Tft'eived their trainmc at
NIR1MBA.

TIds pradKe is expected Co C.'OIIhnUe well into
lite flIhUe and is SCCII as aD atremely important
adjud Co r-....RlMBA's~ as • trade
tnDing establtshme.t.

All Naval apprentices join lhe RAN through
HMAS NIRIMBA where they spend their first IWO
years under training,

During this time, they receive theory of Irade
training and mililary Iraining ie, parade ground
training and weapons handling,

Organised sport and hobby activities of all kinds
arc an integral part of their training.

After two years at NIRIMBA. the remainder of
their four-year apprenticeship is spent either at sea
or in a Naval establishment under the supervision of
engineers and experienced tradesmen, It is during
this laller period that the practical aspects of their
trade are consolidated,

Female apprentices are also aceepted into the
RAN in categories which will enable them to pursue
a full career in the Navy.

NIRIMBA has been training female apprentices
since January 1984. (Five females will complete
their lraining and will pass OUI as graduates in the
lroth passing out parade).

:.;;::::;:::;:::::;:::::;:;:::::;:;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::;:::::::;:;::::;;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.::;::::::::.:::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::
:::: When the January 1986 intake of apprentices' .. Spaning :>c11....1M:S and com· ::::

l passes out of HMAS NIRIMBA on March 31 1988, ;:~:;I ;;..~v~~~ ~~~~n::': m:
:::: it will be participating in the 1000h passing out titular acIiYilin of all ::::
:::: parade or Royal AUlltralian Navy apprentices to be NIRIMBA pt'lWnMI. ::::
:::: held at NIRIMBA since its inception as an Many spans are ""lered ror ::;:
:::: apprentice trlilining establishment in 1956. and major .porting acllv,un ::::
:::: - - - au eondUCIW both inlernally ::::
:::: The reviewing officer for this parade will be Rear and e;<temally ",ll1illl"'" eom- ::::
:::: Admiral David Guy Holthouse. a past Commanding ,""Myalla'le. ::::
;::: Officer of HMAS NIRJMBA. 1978-80. Non-eompt'lII,..e aet""IOCS. :::;
.:.: suo:h ~ I'K>ric ridml. canoe.ng. :.:.
::;: RADM Holthouse joined the Royal Australian "'ltenkiing.s.>.i1inlandexped· :;::? Navy in January 1950 at age 14 and compleled his ::;: IT'll/tins. are abo enoour- ~~~~

::~ engineering training in Ihe United Kingdom in 1957. M2ny :apprelllices beaJme in. ::::
:::: He has served in six RAN vessels, including HMA voIYed ,,"h -ruon, Ioal ;:::
:::: Ships MELBOUR E SUPPLY and HOBART. )'OOlh 'TOIl"". chanlon and ::::
:.:. " a>mmUnlly onefIlW ooxanl\.3- .:.:
:::' and was Ihe RAN attache at the embassy of lOonS ,n their 001-. 10_ ::::

::: Australia in Washington DC from 1982·19&5. HMAS NIRlM8A ;" reo ::;:
::: . . . . prded hIghly ..ttlt", !he com· ::::
::: CommissIoned HMAS NIRIMBA In Apnl 1953. lI'IUtll1y. and thIS IS refl«t:w,n ::::
::: as a aval air station. it was not until 1956 that IMnumc:rousrequtSlsrecc,..w::::
::: NIRIMBA was established as a training centre for each )-e:a. I.. panonpation of :;::
::: Naval apprentices. ,"'" '-o!unl«r to-I. !he '1CId :::.
.'. cun cre..... and IlJl.armed march- .:.
::: The first inlake of 49 apprentices was in July 1956 Inc SfOUP" on '-ano:Mro.eocnrnun- :::
:;: and among those graduating at the first passmg out lIy 1C\'CfI1:S. :::

::: parade in June 1960 was apprentice shipwright Brian ::;
::: Swan who will be one of the distinguished guests :::
::: present at the tOOth passing out parade. :::

:~: Apprenlice Brian Swan is now Captain Swan. the ~:~
::: first Naval apprentice to anain the rank of Caplam. :::

:} Apprentices at NIRIMBA presently rccelve ~:!
:::: training in one of the following OIne Irade :::
:::: categories: ::::

} Marine leehnical propulsion, MTP (filling & ?
::;: turning). marine technical hull. MTH (metal ::::
:::: fabrication). electrical technical power. ETP. ::::
;::: e1eetriealleehnical weapons. ETW (electrical fitting :;::
:::: mechanic). eleelronie Icchnieal weapons systems. :;:;
:::: ETS (electrical fitting, electronics). electronic :::;
:::: technical communications. ETC (electrical fitting. _ ::::
:::: electronics), air technical aircraft. ATA (fitting). air - :::;
:::: technical weapons electricaL ATWL (electrical ::::
:::: filling. e1cclronics) and air lechnieal ::::
:::: communications. ATC (electrical filting. ::::
~:!: elemonics). :~;~

Th~ RSI. §.IllS il pla)«l a
major rol~ in eriline thr
r,-tnlmt'nl 10 HI lip • ~
.ill'''' i.l0 propowd dlancu
I. the Offence MO',"

hom.. l.oan ~htmll'.

It was pbnned to scrap
lhe: loan m (:l\'Our of a
510.000 cash gran!.

The rc"!Cw group. SCi up
as a rt'SU11 of the: RSL Inlcr
'·collon. II'Icludcd rtpreseo
1311'-es from the: RSL and
rele'..nl G<»"emmcnl de
p;lrtmcnl$ and agencies.

It recommended aVlnst
the cash I:nol and ror the
ronlmU:llion of 'oan and in
surance arrangements
under management of the
private sector

nils "'ill Introduce a
n\lmber of advanl:l~ for
members of the ADF.

DSB loans under the
new arrangemtnl$ ..... 11 be
fully portable and IllerII' will
be access 10 lop up finance
at first mongage mteresl
talC'S. The 10 month wall
109 period will also be
eliminated from the com
mencement of the new ar
rangements.

The RSL continues to
push for eligibility for the
loan ror servicemen and
women who enlisted after
May 15. 1985.

This is just one area 111,11

llie RSL lias been aCli\'ely
figliling 10 preserve and
better conditions of service.

The League makes rep
resenlations to tile Defence
Foree Remuneralion Tri
bunal on behalf of serving
members aboul pay and al·
lowanees,

II continues to lobby for
urgenl iOlplemenlalion of
lhe Hamillon repon and
for improved Defence
Force housing,

The League has made
numerous submissions on
Ihe 2 per cenl CUI to
DFRDB pensions. on rec·
ognition of nade qualifiea·
lions of lhe ADF. and on
Ihe llCed for a new military
CQmpcns,lIion scheme.

Each }'ear Ille RSL pro
dUCCili a defence paper 10

Sl1mulale lhe defence de·
bale in Australia,

The RSL iscunenlly pre·
pilring iu submission 10 Ille
Joint Parliamenlary Com
millee on Foreign Affairs
and Trade aboul lhe
causes. etreas and solu·
lions for lhe currenl high
ADF waMage rale,

The RSL is aethe in
man)' Olher areas. A greal
piln of its dfeai\eness as a
lobby group is due 10 11$

Slle.
Memberstup remains at

aboul 266.000 meludlng
nearly 22.000 Vielnam vet
erans.

RSL
role

•

In

housing

TRANSFERRED
To or from Canberra.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

Sunset
pleases
guests

an officer and sailors of lhe establishmenl
and members of the IIMAS ALBATROSS
VOlunleer band.
The commander was Sub Lieutenant Peter
Gilchrist (above) wilh Ihe firing pilny near a
helicopter provided for lhe occasion by
RAAF Base Fairbairn where all Navy pilots
undergo their initial helicopler conversion
training. Picture: PQPH Eric Pitman.

More than 200 gue.I•• including local. fed
eral and state polilioans, the Chief of Naval
Staff. Vice Admiral Michael Hudson, and
community leaders from Oueanbeyan.
anended a cocktail pany on March 18 high·
lighted by a ceremonial sunseL

11Ic sunset. to mark the Bicenlennary and
100& associalion betw'eer HARMAN and the
Oueanbeyan communily. was performed by

-
Applications available from y~r Pay Office, Credit Union or by

contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156. DNATS (8) 32 5089,
(03) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Before you go to sea, take
some claim forms home.
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Civilianisation Programme
NSW POLICE DEPARTMENT

Communication Operators
The new Sydney Police Centre located at Goulbum Street, Surry Hills, was opened on the 11th March, 1987.
1lle $70 million plus complex is the most sophisticated and technologically advanced policing complex in the
southern hemisphere. 1be Sydney Police Radio Operations Centre is located in the building. The
Operations Centre provides communications with, direction and support to pOlice motor vehicles, boats,
helicopters, planes and beat police in the greater part of the Sydney Metropolitan area. At times, up to 1,400 units
are in radio communications with the Operations centre.

•
•
•

Experience in the operation of a base radio ?r military radio.

Experience in operation of one or more of telex, computer terminals or switchboard.

Effective keyboard skills.

Clear diction and voice clarity, good communication skills.

Alert, mature, good memory retention, common sense.

• Capacity to control multiple situations.

• Good knowledge of Sydney metropolitan area.

•
•

Essential Qualifications .

lbe Sydney Police Centre's advanced operational
facilities requires the recruitment of additional
Conununications Operators. The Operations Centre is
staffed by multiple Communication Tearns. Each
Team consists of both Police and civilian
Communications Operators.

TIle Teams broadcast on the police radio, access
information via computer terminals, operate computer
message switching terminals, operate telex, receive
and disseminate telephone information, operate the
000 emergency and will operate a new Police
assistance telephone system. The operational Teams
direct police response to community requests and calls
for assistance and provide required support for Police
in the field. Each Team member will be required to
rotate through all phases of operations during shift.

Communications Operators work a 35 hour week,
seven day, 24 hour a day rotating roster.

I,
I
I,
,

I

Enquiries Sydney Police Centre Recruitment Officer - Telephone 332 9344

Salary: $18,626 - $21,464 p.a. with generous shift allowances.

. Application forms are available on request, together with more information on the positions and conditions of
service.

Successful applicants will be appointed under Section 75 or 80 of the Public Service Act for a period up to 3
months Intensive assessment and training. Those applicants successfully completing the assessment/training
period will be permanently appointed.

Applications close on 20 May. 1988. with the Manager, Communications Branch 151 Goulbum Street,
Surry HUls 2010.

Applicants are to endore application forms Position No: 88/72.
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CHAPlAINS'
CORNER ...

members out for a world
wide meeting every week.

There are many more
Churches in Australia thall
there are Post Offices.

Perhaps it was a good idea
that Jesus did not accommo
date himself to the religious,
political and social idealogies
of his day. but showed us all
a new and better way.

To this day it is the ollly or
ganisation that exists in every
country.

It Th the only organisation
that still manages to tum its

Christ
always

Collision at sea
is a great fear
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Toll Free Your

One of the great fears any sailor has is that of a collision at sea.
Yet str.lngely, much of modem science is involved witb

causing mailer 10 collide. functioned at its best when il
It is called the science of bas been on collision course

collision speclroscopy. with the forces of evil.

. Th.is is the s,tudy, of collid- ha~~~~~~~~~elrh~'f~~~~~
mg Ions. mo eeu es, gases. 1 "
h . I d h a Ion.

c emlca s, atoms an ot er N rth 1 h Ch',k' . r eve eess,wen ns-
metlc orces. ianity did explode across Ihe
In many wa}s olle can world all sorlS of things hap-

think of the spiritual world as pened.
one in which collisiolls occur.

The Church became theJesus Christ, ....hose head·
biggest organisation ill the

on collisions wilh Ihe religi- world.
ous and polilical powers of
his day got him crucified at
an early age, is a classic
example of this.

Furthermore, the
ian Church has
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Congramlation. to the new
Family Uai",n Officer. Pat Nuss_

(I'm sure I remember that
name from the days of. Sydney
RAN Wive. Assoc!) Brisbane
wives wish her alilhe best in her
new position.

The centre <>pCns daily and full
info i. available from Helen Croft
on 366 4186 or Carmel Meban on
3533431.

Now up and running i. tbe
EnogelTa Occasional Care and
Kinderganen Centre at 34
Taurama St.

March 31st please.
Juleia Regan h", kindly agreed

to hold a nower arrangingdass al
MORETON on April 19 - keep
this date ftee. mOre news later
00.

support services for
mobile service families.

They are social work
ers with specialised
training and skills in
community work who
will organise programs
and policies on a reg
ional level as well as
select, train and
monitor community de
velopment officers
based in the areas of
major service con
centration.

COCs meeting

Navy crests, anchors, white ropes and enterprising land
scaping make the whole area allractive for visitors.

A descriptive plaque explains the significance of the gatcs.
Lieutenant T. R. Frame, the Museum Officer and curator

Orek Berry (ex-WOOMG) co-ordinated the project and re
storation of the gales.

At the opening ceremony, RAOM Carwardine thanked
the Naval Historical Society and also Max Thomson who
originated the idea and spearheaded the project to obtain
possession of the gates.

Next time you visit Melbourne take Ihe lime to drive to
HMAS CERBERUS and see the ast display of memorabilia
now housed in the HMAS CERBERUS Museum - oom
plete with its entrance gates that represent such an in
Iriguing aspect of our naval history.

1
RADM Carwardine. K'afched by curator Denk Berry (u

WPQMG) opening rhe hiswric 'Na~a/ Train' gafa al
//MAS CERBERUS Museum.

bane; Mr Greg Gibson,
Melbourne; Mrs Anne
Tibaldi, Perth; Mr Paul
Fitzgerald, Adelaide;
Commodore James, Di·
rector General Service
Conditions; Mr Barry
Smith, Darwin; and
Miss Michelle Sharkey,
Sydney,

The CDCs will pro
vide the essential link
between civilian and
Service communities as
well as continuity of

by 8obb;~Elks
WIFELINE

From Ie": Mrs Carole
Caswell, based in Bris-

The newly-appointed
Community Develop
ment Co-ordinators
(CDCs) employed in
each state by the Aus
tralian Defence Families
Information and Liaison
Staff (ADFILS) met in
Canberra recently with
their central co-ordinat
fng unit, Service per
sonnel involved in their
organisation and the
Minister for Defence
Science and Personnel,
Mrs Ros Kelly.

Be/connen Naval
Transmlnlng Station

Commemorative Port
Crocks now available.
An eoght-year old Brown Bros.

Tawny Port in a suitably
emt:>ossed ceramic crock,

indJViduaUy bc»ted with
dei:xxa1J1Ie cor/( for both senKK

and junior wiers messes IS
available for the cost 01 $12.

Postage 6X1ra. Orders may be
placed by leiephonmg

(062) 414922.
Umlled stock sa order now

and don'r rruss oor!

A fascinating piece or RAN history is now
preserved at HMAS CERBERUS!

As much a part of our Navy history as any of the ships
themselves. the masSive iron gales that once stood at M<,I
boumc'~ Flinders Street railway stalion werc obtained by the
Victoria Chapter of the Naval Historical Society when the
station wenl through an upgrading and refurbishing program
recently.

Victoria's Milli.stry ofTmnsport made them available and.
taken 10 HMAS CERBERUS. the gates were refurbished.

Practically every sailor who served in the RAN during
WW2 and for a decade or so before and after. passed
through these gales; for they stood at the Cnlr3ncc 10 the
steps leading down to No's 10 and II East platforms where
the Flinders Navy Depollrain alw:iys arrived and departed.

The gates were t/le scene of many a joyful greeting and
many a tearful farewell.

After the war the line to HMAS CERBERUS was con
tinually used 10 convey men and women of the RAN, includ
ing National Service personnel.

The ~DepotTrain" finally ceased to run in June, 1981.
Following a ceremonial Divisions Parade at HMAS CER

BERUS. Commodore (now Rear Admiral) A. M. Carwar
dine officially declared the gates open and dedicaled them to
the 2170 RAN personnel who paid the supreme sacrifice in
World War 2.

Set baek a shade from the main road, adjacent to the
chapel, the big gates are angled to fonn an inviting entrance
to the comprehensive HMAS CERBERUS Museum.

Canberra: Gill Ainslie, the new Social Secretary of this group has written to advise us of a deci
sion made at their recent AGM to donate to three charities the following amounts: $1,000 to the
RAN Relief Trust Fund Housekeeping Account, $200 to local legacies and $200 to Octopus Gar
den, a family support childcare centre at Rockingham W.A. This is a superb effort and the 1987
committee are to be congratulated for raising so much.

The new committee of Can' Next meeting oftbe local RAN Thi. i. always a lOp night, '"
belTa RAN Wives Association i.: Wive.' Association will take try and kttp it free.
Noreen Beaumont (President), place on Thursday April 14. at Ticket< are a~ailable be
JoThom"'n (Vice P,"'.). Leanne lOam in ,be club's rooms at forehand only, through the Thrift
Wakeling (Secretary), Pauline HMAS NIRIMBA. Sbop (open Fridays next to tile
Gribble (Treasurer). Jenny Babysitting is provided and tbe Credit Union). the Senior Sailors
Robin",n IMembershin Seel. Mess. Or Committee Members

~ committee ha& decided to drop
Gill Ainslie (PRISocial Sec). (Jenny on 621 7079. Brendababysilling fees for a trial period

Committtt Members: Mary during thi& year. On 636 5732 or Margaret on
Reeves. Mirian Kehl. Christina 6222568).
Marshall. Anne Cotsell. Vicky Two expen .iners look after Tickets are S5 whieh include!;
Gorman, Bardy Jobnston, the children and mum can have a nibbles, wiBe, juice and supper.
Meredith Slattery, Louise relaxing euppa and enjoy the ... ... '"
Haynes and Christiane Von guest speaker. Brisbaac; Arrangements are in
Lederbur. full swing 'for the April Fashion

This is a new and predomin_ This month ",meone from the Parade/Auction '0 be beld at 7pm
antly younger committee. Regular Defence Force Welfare On Friday April 8 at HMAS

They have 10 pre·",hoolers be- A"IICiation i& coming along to let MORETON Wardroom.
tween them. u. know what they are all about. Menhyr Rd., New Farm.

I'm sure tbey will ha~e a lot of Fast approaching is our winter Cost is SI2.50 per person.
fun during the year organising all Fashion Parade, to be held in the which iocludes smorga<bordl
the evenl&. Senior Sailors Mess at Nitlmba winelfruit juice.

If )'ou'live in Canberra and on Tuesday. April 19 at 8pm. RSVP to Cilia On 261 4240 by
would like '0 join, they'd love to
hear from you.

Annual membership, is $7 and
due now, to Jenny Robin"'n. 106
Murranji St, tlawker ACf 2614.

Members receive tbe monthly
newsletter~one of tb...best Ire
cei~e, full ofinformatioa and well
wonb 100 fee.

Variou. activities ha"e been
planned for the year.

First event coming up sbortly is
a Wine and Cheese Evening. with
a Hardy'. Wine Tasting at No
reen's house, 34 Ol)'mpus Way.
Lyons between 7prn-S.3Opm.

The cost i. $7 each.
Please RSVP to Noreen on 81

4746, Louise on 88 0664 or Leane
On 31 8596.

Any inquirid' about joining
could al", be made to these num_
bon.

• • •
W..... e... P'slricu lof S)'dney);

The girls wbo form the Sydney
branch of the NGGSS have ar
ranged a meeting to form a local
group oftbe NCGSS in the West
ern Suburb,;.

It i. be,ng held at 7.00pm on
Tuesday next, March 22 111 the
Training Cinema. Facility 12.
HMAS NIRIMBA. Ouakers
Jlill.

If you'd like to know more
about tbe NCGSS then contact
ellber lyn on 636 3730 or Kris·
tina on «().IS) 78 4140.

11I1111I1111I1111I1111I1111I111111I111111111I111111I11I1111111111111I11I11I11I11111111111111I11111111111111I11111111I111111I1111I111111I11111111I1111 11"',.......""11111111111I11I1111111I

'Train gates'
find new home
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Namb«n Laket "'IIS I....

O'CI*e for a U-1MKu sai....ant
athon reeendy, ..ilh NIl')'
enlering a learn frolll PEN·
GUIN. 1'he partidpanlS,
SBLT nil AnderliOn, WO
Gary Tejek, LSDEN Bri...
Sloppard and LSDEN Peter
Kelllworthy, slllrted b.1 were
feeling 1M pim:fl as I"e mid
dle walch came round (Ihlll's
aJl Iheir aJlnilhlel'l!l al sea).
With slight and nukey winds
Ihe go, our inlrepid nilors
s1l'l1ggled on lind made II
commendable l7-hour mark
when uhaustio" slopped
Iheir effort. These blokes Carl
be found at Balmoral most
Wednesday! and ar.. only 100
glad 10 leach you how 10 use
a sailboard, e ..eT)1hing is
prooided ueepl your body!

• ••

The Nlke Maralhon ,n
Canberra ona: agam has
sifted a few I,red and creak·
mg bones out of the cobIto'eb
bed comdoni of Navy Offla:.
Suners for this years 3re
LElJf Roger Ramsay. WO
Andy 'Ace' Shearman, CPO
LiDdsay Lake and POWTR
Rocky Stone hao'e been
pounding Ihe trllils around
Canberra - most probably
one of the mosl aesthette
arez; to lrain in in the
world.

Dags for
coach?

Forfeits have reared their
ugly head again in Ihe Syd
ney area. Teams hear of
someone forfeiting then it
snowballs. The louch com·
pelition was a prime example
with one team makinB the fi·
nals Ihen pulling OUI. This
only turns more people off. I
realise Ihe silualion is far
from perfect wilh unel be·
t...«:n ALBATROSS and
Sydney or vice versa. but II
looks like a casc of the too
hard ba.s.kel for many and
once again teamwork. com
raderie and physical filllCS$
arc tlte losers.

~ UGI

72 beach front units.
all overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a wet!k.

Phone: f(49) 24026 for Reservations.
Service Personnel $50. 1 or 2 persons..

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)
Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle, 2300

Phone: (049) 2-5576

•

Bel....... it or not!
CPOMTP D~ Williams to
road! PLATSfW'HEN in
Ihe Dempsttt Cup Competi
lion this )ur. If tbis is Itve
"'1' roukl .we 50_ entertaift
i-I RuCby. Dap ..as 0 .... of
Ibe besl centra to ~e
Na>.,. t"1IlS in I.... last. er
..... few 6eefil6. Who ..iU
rO'lt'1 the Iry ~ srorrd allM
NatiolUll R.Cby StadiUIII
(C~) an tft aortaia
raise, last lelr'! PLATSJ
WHEN laM beaI no-aia&
ICMKh «HRpelitiou 10 ptht'r
JOIM enlh..si.... UHI Ihee
ha~'e pron41 popYlar. AS'Sis
tut mad! I'd (Lolty)
BT).._I "115 teling laC their
hicWichl laM been 56 "
tr1li·Htc·

•••
One of Ihe funniesl ,fKI

denls in my sponing career
happened againsl Dags Wil
liams. I was playing in the'83
semi·final of the Mons Cup
when I had 10 tackle the
black flash (well Dags ran
inm me and we bolh fell).
Now Dags being of tlte indi
genous variety, quickly
turned to me as play swept
up the field and said, in his
own inimitable way: ~Don't

do that again. I found a dingo
bone on this ground which
makes it sacred land. ~ My
concentration was shot.

• • •
A8 we all know inlerest in

diets lind weighl control has
increased. Look al Ihe
bookslor~, TV lind news·
papt't'll. On one pllge is 1I111he
informalion on "ulrition and
..-eicht control but oro Ihe
other, lhe food indU5lry ron
linues Ihe bamge of induc·
inl ado'ertfiernents_ People
r~q...nlly promole the 'fasl'
or 'usf way 10 riel the body
of uceM fat. Mosl times
IheM are __ and tact
any fa(t. T1Ie Iltik pritKipJ..
of ...eight COfIlroi is q.ile sim
ple. F.ndametltally yo.r
enKJY (rood elc) and energy
"Ipul (p"ysial Ktio'ity)
mU51 Ix 1n.,1 ill baJaftC't'. If
yo. eal IIIO~ I.... the U«S5

e.KJY is slored IS fal, if )'(HI

eal~ Ihan tM ~nrse hap
,eM. BasieaU)' ~uJar ner
rise C'OItpkd witll so.Ad eat·
ift& "abiu offer I sellSiWe ap
proad! for keqHng orr ellCCS!i
body fat.

E S

•

ABSMN Andrew Waldie
.....as lhe biB Improver at
Meribel to be one of three
Auslralians 10 achlCve an
O\'erall combined events re
sult.

His combined result of
24th from SO starters is to
be commended.

SBLT Ayres again star
red wilh an outrig.ht result
of third overall in the
women's competilion.

Debbie's effortS were reo
warded by Ihe presenlation
of a special pri:te presented
10 her by HRH the Duehess
of York at a ceremony on
Ihe completion of the inter
Service competitions.

The men's team put in a
gallant effort to be re
warded wilh a win over the
Royal f',Iavy in the slalom
and an overall learn posi
tion of seventh from tight
starters, including the Ihree
British teams, the Italians,
French, German Bundes·
wehr and the Uniled StateS
Air Force (Europe).

Landrover Australia was
a major sponsor of the
learn.

_o>d,
Whlk at Val D'lsere lhe

ttam utilised a RSL cash
vanl of $2000 10 hire a race
,nslructor wilh lhe necn
sary training equipmenl.

1lH: sundard of lhe RAF
(G) compelitions is similar
10 -clubM Slandard.

The team also aueDded
Ihe RAF (UK) champion
ships at Megeve, This rom·
petition includes a down·
hill evenl, providing the
team with much nttded
training at high speed ski
ing in a race environment.

SBLT Debbie Ayers
competed in the downhill
for Ihe first time and
achieved a very creditable
result, 23rd from 49 starters
with a time of 2 minutes 22
seconds for a course with a
529 metre drop.

This year's international
evenl was allended by
HRH the Duchess of York
and conducted on the
slopes of MeribeJ.

The slopes on which the
races were conducted will
hosl the female Olympic
events in 1992.

DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT
AND PLANNING

Maritime Archaeologist:
Assistant Specialist
Po. No_' DEP 88/33
Salary: $25,133 p.a.

• SBLT A YERS in action in ElIroJH.

Appllclilions /Ire invited lor the position of Maritime Archaeologist within the
Heritage and ConseNlltion Branch of the Department. This is a temporary position
101: an Initial periOd of SIX months wilh possible extension.
Dulles: Develop. cO'ocdin/lle and implunent programs for the idenlificalion
assessment, manllgl!Tnl!nt and protectiorl of maritime archaeological resources in
NSW. Administer requirements of the Commonwealth Historic Shipwrecks Act
{l976j.
Qualifications: Essentlill: Relevant tertiary quahfications, experience in
mantune arehaeology. fl?CClgIised open waler diving qualifications_
Desirable: Post graduate qualificationS in mantime archaeoklgy or equivalml.
demonSlrllte<! experience in heritage admonistratton, n.egotialioo and
communication skills
Inquiries: Ms H Temple (02) 266 7248
Applications: to be forwarded 10 the Recruitment Clerk, Deparlment 01
EnwOltlTlli'lll and Planning, Pt!l'~ Branch. 1751.iverpoo1 Street.~ on•Closing date: 25 March. 1988 :5

E~y 01 El7¥ltlyment ()ppotnnty .IS C.ovemmenl Poley

• ••
ImpreSSive In

ervices team
In January/February of Ihi§ )'ear a small band of Australi3n ,wo'kemen and

women lra'-clled to Euro~ to represent lhe Australian SenYes in Ihe 1988 Inler·
rultionalMililary Skiin~ Championships. They ""cre conductrd on the ski slopes of
Meribd. Lei 3 V.Uecs. Snoie France.

--European ski tour---

Na 's siers

-

Cocks made the most of
their opportunities.

Ferocious tackling by
The Rest's backs, led by
Mick Reis and Pete Price in
defence and ably assisted
by Waxx Waldie, Tug Wil
son, Squizzy Taylor, Ray
Beasy and James Bond in
attack assisted in making
the challenge very competi·
tive.

High nier Scott Christie,
prop Benny Benscman. and
hooker Danny Chambers
played wcll for the Rest's
forward pack.

Teehos ran out winners
7-6 although there was con
jecture in respect of the val·
idity of the goal kicking as a
litllc ~CANBERRA Im
provisation- was utilised by
using lbe linesmen ....ith tbeir
flap raised above lheir
heads as the sticks.

BAR MANAGER
Senior/Junior Sailors

Messes
HMAS KUTIABUL

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Adve.!ism andIcw advertising agendes upon and by
lodging materia! with the PubtisheT for pu.btication or
authorising or approving of the publication 01 any
malC'rW INDEMNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against an liability cWms 01' p10ceedings
what:soeYer arising &om the publication and without
IimitinJt the grntoraIity of the l'otep,g to indemnify
tloCh 01 them in relation to deWnatJon. slander of title,
bt~ of C'OPVJ'iI:hI, infringement of trademarks 01'

names of publbtJon titles, unfair competition or trade
practices, I'O)'<\Ities or violation of rWits of' AND
WARRt\NTthat the malerial complies ~rek-vant
laws and regulations and thai its publication will not
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Publisher its servants 01' agents and in particular that
~ therein is capable of being misleading or
d«epttvt or otherwise lit breach of Part V of the Trade
PJactice:s Act 197-4. •

Applications are invited for the above
position.
The position would suit a recently or soon to
retire Senior Sailor but suitably-qualified
Junior Sailors are invited to apply.
Experience in Bar, Cellar and Stock Control,
would be an advantage, but not essenlial as
the necessary training is available,
Duties include: Daily Banking, Stock Control,
Supervision and rosters for Pennanent/Casual
stafr.
Salary negotiable.
Wrillen applications should be forwarded to
Ihe Supply Officer, HMAS KUTIABUL,
Garden Island, NSW 2000 by 5 April, 1988.

IIMAS CANBERRA'5
'Tedto$' ...".. lot oft' to I
bopl stlrt ffH 1M 1981I
RUlbys-t_.

The Techos recenlly woo
the annual match againSI
The Rest at Rushcuner
Oval in Sydney.

The game was designed
as a trial for preselection
for the two competitive
CANBERRA learns. the
Kats and the Killers.

In excellent cricket
weather on a field marked
out by the ship's IT (Tony
Cocks) and his able offsider
(Doug Walters) the game
started 01 1400 under the
watchful eye of referee Jim
Henry.

The dominance by Ihe
Techos forwards, namely
Max Walker, J. C.
Campbell, Bill Chick,
Gareth Felton and Tony
Johansson (who inctdently
was best on Ihe field) pro
vided good ball for their
backs where Steve Greer,
Gary Russell and Tony
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1be Ielm rompnscd.
men: SQNLDR Glto
Campbf:1l (BSFBN - Man·

• Tlte Rm If_,lle TmOI.oo.IIO rome '~I"" i. ager:. FLTLT Jobn Top!c:r
Sylhe (HOSC). LAC D."c Mar-

q. linek (71SON), CAPT

T h
Terry Nye (3RAR), CPt

ec OS sCrape~"LB~~':,'~:'}~~'~li
SUP 81'1). SPR Dave
Reeves (21 CONST SON).

home
LEUTTimBlackman(DE
FNAV). ABSMN Andrew
Waldie (tIMAS ALBA·
mOSS); '<JlI<lmen: LT C.M.
(Bunny) Goddard (TP1j,
SOLT Debbie Ayres
(HMAS PENGUIN). CPL
Meredith Cornelius (32
SUP 81'1), CPt Sandy Faw.
cell (486 SON).

The team lefl Australia
on December 30 for Zurich
where it was met by
SQNLDR Glen Campbell.

Thc skicrs spent the first
three weeks at Val D'lsere
attending the RAF (Ger
many) Forces Chompion
ships,

The Australians domi
nated this event taking out
the combined individual re
sults with Terry Nye first
and FLTLT John Topfer
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Invitation
to bowlers

A Navy Day Bowls Tour
nament "ill be held on Mon
dlly, OC1ober J, al Granville
Bowling Dub, Sydney, 10
help eelebnte lhe Bicente
nary of Auslralia,

The oq:ani.'iing (ommiUee
has invited thoM persons
...-ho are sen-ing or who ha..~
sen-ed in lbe Nary or Mer
dlant N.vy of their aati,~

(ounlry 10 participate in the
evenl.

.......eo IKlwlers accom
panlin, th~ir nten ... in boe
made ...dcome,

Non-lKlwaill' sailor.; IItd
u-saiJoors and their "'OIM'll

wifl boe made ...dcome mlhe
dubhouse,

runs) sel up a match-win
ning n-run opening stand.

Bart Cummins added a
brisk 46 and ~Doc~ Doh
enya hard-hining 18 in the
KlJTTABUL total of9-165.

Harry Butler bowkd Im
pressively in his 2/35 (15
over.;) while Mason re
turned 2142.

Three sua::c:ssive wickelS
10 Jim Jackson - and t...-o
run OUIS - had NIRIMBA
reeling 311 5-21 and later
8-31.

1lIey fokkd for n ,,·ilh
Jackson laking the: honours
...ilh 5121 (14 overs),

Henry Winkler hil a
brisk 28 at no. 10 ....hile
Baird (19 runs) and Oldac
resdear (17) assisted.

KlJTTABUL now meelS
ALBATROSS in the elimi
nation final to decide PEN
GUIN's opponent in the
March 30 grand final at
Randwick.

GOVERNOR's XI, ...OO have now won the
trophy on 11 of Ihc: 12 limes it has been con
lesled.

Stale opener Mark Taylor hll an al1raChVe
73 and, wilh fellow opener Gcoff Lovell
(22), figured in 61-run opening parlner.;hlp
311 S}1Jney's ViCloria Barracks.

NAVY's OemmeU look 2144.
SERVICES replied with 149 (NAVY's

Phil Cummins 23, Oemmell 12 n,o., Taylor
4115).

and David Page 1/)7 (eight
o~rs).

PENGUIN replied with
4-145 after Jeff Ellis (28)
and Da,·id Page (22) had
posted a 4O-run opening
pannership.

Mart II:uris "·enl for II,
Rod Thiel conlnbulcd a
neat 34 and Breu McDer
mOil 25.

Ben Dcf'A'enl-Smilh look
2f2O and Tony Bailey 1138.

PENGUIN has beaten
TROSS in Iheir t....o Syd
ney encounlers ...hile
TROSS was successful at
oomc: in the: final round.

PENGUIN has yet to
win Ihe lrophy.

In the: Olhcr semi-final.
Kl!ITABUL relished
being sent in by Nl RIMBA
at Rand..ick.

NAVY liller-Service
skipper Ian Picone (47
runs) and Peter Briede (16

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHE~UES, e1c., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fmd $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscrlj:tlQn and postIng fOt "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 01_...... "ddt", P10ee uo..... opphcobl" ..,... .....

"'-
NAME

ADDRESS

THIS WAY FAlllER KENNE.DY
AND I'LL SHOW YOU TIlE ('

WHE.ELHOUSE
~_.....

PENGUI is through 10 the !\Ianh 30 I Zingari midweek cridlel rmal- thanks
this time to Malit Harris's talents ,,·jlh tbe baD!

I ZINGARI CRICKET

TIle sea5On's proltrlC
rungeller look 4I2S (11
m·er.;) 10 fire out Ihe top
order in minor premiers
ALBATROSS' lineup In

lhe major semi-final al
Mosman's Ra",'SOTl Oval.

TROSS now p1a}~ KUT
TABUL. ,,'bo elimmated
NJRIMBA in the: -sudden
dc:ath- semi-final at
Rand...ick, for the remanl
109 position in the -de
cider-.

Aher eleC1ing 10 bat AL
BATROSS lolalled JUSI
140 in 39 o'·ers in Ihe so
o,'ers-a-side malch.

Greg Perry. ~Ied from
KlJITABUL, topscored
for 'TROSS ....ith 38, Bill
Dunn oonlributed 33.
Cranslon DixOI1 23 and Lee
Quinn 26.

Other PENGUIN wic·
keHakers ....cre Da~'e Cun
ningham 3114 (nine overs)

The NSW Combined Senitts cricket squad, "ith five NAVY "'rcp§", has
opened its 1988 campaign witb a sound ,,·in On'r NSW POLICE rOf' tbe C« Pippen
trophy.

Thanks to a fine: III-run fifth·...icket
panne~lIp belween the ARMY pair Sieve
llJompson (75 runs) and Peler Burn (52),
NSWCS 10lalled 7·185.

NSW POLICE. never al home on Ihe
Rand...id: lraek, collapsed for 58,

NAVY's Wayne Oemmell took 2113,
...hile the ARMY pair Sle~·e Nicholls (3112)
and Paul Gray (219) pl"oved malch...inners.

SERVICES found slronger opposillon in
its second malchmg, going down 10 lhe:

BLESS
YeLl

CHIEF!

POLICE HUMBLED

•

PI'

NAVY rrS
~PO~ t)~
o C'{\\.
Sf. NEWS

•

•

__~nr.~p_"",."F ...,." ... __
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• BART CUMMINS ". posted a brisk 46 against NIR/MBA.
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AUOl-r M:COUHT MAT u: usa AT ANT Of OUR ounns

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CALl. AT ANY OF
rHE fOLlOWING tOCA nONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY PHONE 211 5652
.75 MACLEAY ST. POns POINT PHO.NE 3581518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS. WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE 83 7184

Navy v RAAF in
national opener

NAVY bs tIn...-. RAAF on lite opmi"l day of l11e
A.straIiaJt illl«'~ iulll!:"ra1 erickrt eanliul at VlI
Iage GrffII, Sydney, 011 Tllcsday.

The fono"'in& day il ...it! ~ NAVY-ARMY and RAAF·
ARMY 011 clay lliree allhe pid.~lIeUni,ersity of NSW
first pc om,

NAVY's squad ill: B~lI "brt and CnftSl00 [)i,on
(botlll ALBATROSS), Mart Harm (PENGUII"'ol, 1M
Picotte (KUTTABUL), Muty IUlro... (NIRlMBAl, Neil
Couldt, Ti.. FretKit, Oris ua: (all NAVY OffiCE),
Kell U~kt and Sam \\-'billle (bolh CERBERUS), Da~'e

Kellier (WATERIIEN), !'brio II.rim,: (CRESWELL), .......
Wayne a-~It (WATSON), Phil Cummins (KlIT-
TABUL) .Itd Pel~r Briede (n13nag~r), • Na." kuman 112" Pico""SltllmpS a~Maf/end iff the

maId! a/tairtll '·alla. Pic-IU,.,: L5PII Mal Baclt_

Navy
secures
top RU
coach

NA VY hali secllr«l the
KnKa of lop roach Col
l\hl;l;wo:lI to look aher tho:
••tiollal senior Rl6gby side
Ihis ,our.

Maxwell was named
ACT Coaeh of the Year in
1987 refleC1ing his record as
(ftleanbeyan sentor coach
for Ihe pas! seven years and
coach of the 51. Edmunds
College team "hidl last
yur estabhshed a record of
four successive wins in lbe
NSW sehools Wanllah
Shield,

At nallonal level MaJ[
well coached lhe AUSlralian
ul'Kkr-l1teams 10 1982 and
1984 and has also ~cd
in Wallaby squad and Aust
ralian undcr·21 traming
camps.

This year's natIOnal
inter-Scrvice will be held in
CanbelTJ. during the week
commencing June 27 and
lhe leam will be announced
00 June 22.

The Navy Colts (undcr
21) leam is also gearing up
for a busy season staning
wilh parllcipalion in lhe
NSW Counlry U·21 lilies at
Bathurst o~'cr the ANZAC
Day long weekend.

Inleresled players
(under·21 as 311 January 88)
should oontac1 ColiS coach
CPOSY Geoff Stokes, at
DEFCOMMARS, Russell
OfflCCS, Canberra
(ONATS 8-62-4413).
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